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Residence Construction May Begin In Fal 0f 1961

Restdences of the future? ?? ?? ?

Up 20 Per Cent Over Last Year

lUniversity Registration Hits'New High
The largest increase li re-isrtion th e University of

Piberta has seen in years was..perenced this fail, with an
verall increase of close te 20
er Sent. The figure, released
, the Registrar's office in-

ýudeS Calga'y and Edmonton.
agary lan. experienced a re-

istrationicrease cf about 46 perent te Calgary registrar said. Mr.

a-id that auuaily an annualiencreasé
f10 per cent i registratiox isl ex-
mted.

Up ta September 22, 6,655 fufl-
imne undergraduat.s iiad re-
gistered at the. University, of
Aberta. 0f these, 5,643 register-
,d Lat Edmonton sud 1,012 re-

gistereti at Calgary. For thé
saine lime lat year, 5,592 ful-'
time undergraduates iiad re-
gistered at both Edmonton sud
Calgary.
A tremendous move was made this

year ta the bachelbr cf education
prograin. According ta Mr.,Cafrns,
the most significant trend i re-
gistration tis year was from the
one-year Junior E program into the.
B.Ed. program.

September 20 registration figures
tis year showed that 45Ô students
had registered for the first year B.Ed.
program at Edmonton and 214 re-
gistered for the Junior E program.
Last year's figures showed 330 first
year B.Eds. and 302 Junior E stu-
dents at Edmonton.

Mr. Calmas comented that su-
dents that have their Junior E,

and senior matriculation, eau go
into the second year B.Ed. pro-
gramn, with soute adjusüments.
There are increases in other facul-

ties too, said .Mr. Cairns, but the.
most surprising development is the
trend towards the B.Ed. prograxn.

Total enrolment this year, from
Edmonton and Calgary, is expecteil
ta reach 9,000.

And $5.00 Tickets
The student parking problem

was again the subject of lengthy
discussion at Tuesdays' Stu-
dents' Ceuncil meeting.

Council learned that a three-
man Parking Comxittee, com-
posed of the Bursar, a faculty
member, and a student was b...
ing formed. Lionel Jones, Stu-
dent's Council-Secretary-Treas-
urer, was appointed student
member, and was directed te
make the foilowing recem-
mendations:-

That residence students be ailowed
ta park over-night in the'Students'
Union lots.

That any staff car ini student areas
shouid b. tlcketed.

That there should be a haif-hour
parking zone in front of SUB.

Council also noted that the resi-
dence car policy is unchanged and
only students with very good reasons
wil be ailowed cars.

Students znay park their cars li the
Jubilee Auditorium lot.

Law Rep Hal Veale led-,a vocifer-
ous protest on the severity of the
five dollar parking fine for third
offences, but a motion reconimending
its lowering ta two dollars was de-
feated by the narrow margin of 9-8.

The second Campus Leader-
"ip Seminar-1960 will be held
:is Sunday, October 2, at the
indermere Golf and, Country
lub.th

Leadership Seminars are ar-
ranged twice yearly f0 enable
the presidenis cf ailUnivrity

lubs, Studeuts' Union sud Gold

"Welcome delegates"

Key members te coinp are their
veiws on campus leadership.
Alex MeCalla, president of the.

Studexits' Union, ývil welcome the
delegates. During the morning pro-
gram, Hal Veale, acting chairman cf
the seminar cornrittee wiil intro-
duce the film "«Haw to Hold a Meet-
ing". "The Campus Leader; His
Roi. on the Campus and in the Coin-
munity" will b. the tapîc cf guest
speaker Dr. John Chappel, a past
president cf the Students' Union.

Following dinner, Dr. L. H. Cragg,
vice-president cf tue University, will
address the group on "The. Univer-
sity cf Alberta sud its Position as a
New Member cf the. International
Association cf Universities".

Dr. Grant Davy, departnxent cf
political ecanomy, will head a panel
discussion on the raie sud import-
ance cf clubs and extra-curricular
activities on campus.

Panelista will include Dr. M. L.
Van Vliet, school cf physical educa-
tion; Professer W. H. Angus, faculty
cof law; Mr. John Decore, past presi-
dent cf the Students' Union; and
Mr. Peter Hyxidman, co-ordinator cf
student activities.

Ail delegates wiil partake inx a
group discussion period deallng with
the interests and r.sponsibilities cf
a unified campus body, contact with
adminstration and representation on
the Council cf ail studexits sud clubs.

Approximately 100 campus lead-
ers have been lnvited to attend the~
meeting.

-Governme;

Priva te
By Wolf e Krchiner

Confirming e a rli er news-
paper reports, Provincial Trea-
surer E. W. Hiriman said Mon-
day the Government isseeking
private capital te conàstrtict Uni-
versity residences.

If no private inv'estor is
found, Mr.. Hininan suggested
governient procedure would
bu be propose residence con-
struction te the legislature ini
the annual budget address. If
accepted. by t h e legisiature,
residence construction would
begin in the fall of 1961.

Council Accepts
Residence Report

Hal Veale, representmng the.
residence committee, reported'
that durmng the sunixer letters
were sent te various organiza-
tiens and individuals publiciz-
ing the residence problem.

The committee has planned
te edit a brief on the studIent
residence facilities both on and
off campus.

It wiil b.ililustrated with a Gallop
Poil survey of students opinions, li
conjunction with photographs con-
trasting some of the exlsting con-
ditionsas opposed ta conditions -as
tliey could b..

Anticipating goverament refusai ta
provide financial backlng, Veale sug-
gested four alternative metheda cf
ralsing necessary building fuxids.
These were: a funid raislng cam-
paign, through private enterprise,
personal debentures, or through
housing and niortgaging. In the mean
time the YMCA bai offered students
a reduced rate at their uptown build-

in.Provincial Treasurer, E. W.
Hininan, bas made no definite
commitinents as to goverument
flnanclng cf new residences.
However h. unofficially hindi-
ated a possibllity of goverment
bacldng iu the. construction of
the, residences.
The conimittee wiil take no i-

mediate action until after the. Board
of Governors meeting on October 8.
The. report was unanlmously ccPt-
ed and Counéfll gave the cammittee
authority ta proceed as they see fit
wîthout Council approval.

rnt Seeking
Capital

Se. Page 6 for more on XIsdences.

s *1

TEK PAGES

Campus, Leaders Caucus

"Ahit'every candidate for
student office bas solenly
promised f0 turu is efforts to
the quest for student résidene&s
Résidences bave been that kind
of an issue on this campus."
Sa editorialized The. Gateway lait

year. It contlnued that a residence
proposaI had received ail but formai
sanction. lI the saine issue,, the
start an resîdence construction wasaa
front page headline.

A month later, The. Oateway head-
Lllned: "Residence start doubtful tii.
year." It edltorialized: "The goveru-
ment has heard the arguments for
résidences many tUme. We ask they
reconsider these arguments."

.When it appeared the foverft.
meut would net reconsiler, thie
students demoastrated. i the
famous "Mlarch on the Legisia-
ture". Crossing the Higi
Level bridge in a bitter wid, the,
students gathered on the. Legi-
siature stepsand chanted fhiier
demands. This produced no re-
sults, so the. crowed surged iute
the. rotunda, wiiere r. Hinmnn
fiually appeared aud padified the,
students.

rXI a later statement ta the pro-
vincial, news media, Mr. Hiximan ex.-
pressed disapproval cf the. studexita
actions.

The. events of tht session were the.
culmination of a long and sometimes
bitter campalgn for residences. ln
1959, under the. presilency of Louic
Hyxidman, Students' Council pré-
pared a brief on "Tihe Critical Need
for University Residences". It quot-
ed Miss Simps6n, presentiy retlred
Dean cf Womnen, as saying: "At the,
moment the need for new residences
la critical."
SThe brief xnay have been instru-

mental lin produclng last yeart's un-
realized résidence proposai.

The facts quoted were thes,:
No new residence space bas
been built since 195, despite a
student-populafion hIcrease of
over 1,000%; studeuts living off
campus miss a vital part of Uni-
versity, 11f. not only sociaïlly, but
more important, academlcaliy.
It was proposed that'residence
space te accommodate at least aul
first year students b. the, mini-
mumi goal.
Since the. brief, other measures

taken ta persuade the. governinent of
the need for new résidences haveéin-
cluded Gateway editoril,. a pub-
licity booth during Varslty Guest
Weekênd, The March on the, Legi-
siature, Students' Counicil commit-:
tees, and personal efforts by interest-
ed people.
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MODERN TRANSPORTATION DEPENDS ON NICKEL!

Nickel alloy steels are the strong, tough, durable materials

that carry the load in modern transportation. On railway rolling

stock, nickel steels are used for truck frames, couplers, axies

and other heavy duty equipment and for car bodies for long life.

They're used for automotive transmission and engine parts on cars,

trucks and buses; for undercarriages and engine parts of planes;

for the propeller shafts and machinery of ocean-going ships and lake

freighters; for the structural steel in modern bridges. In fact, wherever

the load is great or where hard wear and severe abuse are factors

in modern transportation, nickel alloy steels are on the job.

Nickel stainless steels are the glamour metals of the trans-

portation industry. It's the shimmering lustre of nickel stainless

steel you see on the sleek, modern streamlined trains and buses.

Stainless steel is as practical and efficient as it is beautiful. It's
strong and has exceptional resistance to corrosion. Never needs
painting and tends to wash clean in every rainfall. It resists the

corrosive effects of acids and alkalies in modern tank trucks. It

makes beautiful, easy-to-clean hardware and ornamental accessories

on ships, buses, trains and planes.

Nickel high temperature alloys are the sinews of modern

transportation-they withstand the searing temperatures and the

extreme stresses of high speed jet engine parts. They play a vital

role in the components of the power plants of atomic ships and

submarines.

QUALITY PRODUCTS CONTAINING QUALITY INCO NICKEL

THE

INTERNATIONAL NICKEL
COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED

55 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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Gateway Short Shorts
Official Notices

Students Union Budget Meeting
For Clubs

There will be a budget meeting of
the secretary-treasurer of the fol-
lowing organizations with the Stu-
dents' Union secretary-treasurer on
Tuesday, October 4, at 4 p.m. in the
Council Chambers of the Students'
Union building: Mixed Chorus, Uni-
versity Symphony Orchestra, Musical
club, Ballet club, Debating club,
Political Science club, Radio society,
Public Relations committee, Pro-
motions committee. Aluroni Home-
comng comrittee, Gold Key society,
NFCUS, Wauneita society, Leader-
ship Seminar committee. Attend-
ance is imperative.

Appointment of Recording Secretary
For Students' Council Meetings
Application for the position of re-

corclig secretary of Students' Coun-
cil meetings wil be accepted by the
secretary-treasurer of the Students'
Council until 5 p.m. Friday, October
7,1960. Pay to be $5 per meeting.

Appoinment of Vice-Chairmnan
0f NFCUS Coinmittee

Application for the position of
vice-chairman of the NFCUS cr
mittee will be received by the
secretary treasurer of the Students'
Union until 5 p.m. Friday, October 7,
1960.

Miscellaneous

Ballet club registration and prac-
tice in the dance room of the new
gymnsium. Wednesday, October 5

1from 4:30-6 p.m.

This season's first general meeting
of the Polish Students association of
Aberta will be held on October 16 at
î:30 p.m., in the clubroom of the King
Edward Hotel on lo1 St. and 101
Ave.

Progressive Conservative club or-
ganizational meeting 4:30 p.m. Tues-
day in Wauneita Lounge, SUB.

Any Rover Scouts attending Uni-
versity who wish to contact an
Edmonon crew may obtain details
bY phoning Doug Hunter at GE
3-5649 or Bill Griswold at GE
3-2153.

Lost: Gold Alaska black diamondi
ring, September 22, on c a mpus,
POssibly in football locker. $5.00 re-

ard. Notify Lost and Found, Ext.
411 or phone Lorne Braithwaite at
GE 3-1106

LOst: Lipstick case, hinged on
mirror. Backed wîth mother-of-
Pearl ý. .. Engraveti "Donna, June 5,
1959"' Phone HU 8-0663.

Would the person who loaned me~1 green Northrite pen at registration
Please caîl for it at room 140,
Athabasca.

For Sale: Dietzgen No. 1734L,
Deci'mal trig, log-log slide rule. New,
$111-00 off. Phone GA 4-6717 for Mr.
D)egrace.

Clean, private room at 11113-87
Aeavailable for one maie student.

Share bathroom with another male
Itudevnt. Linen supplied. Private
etrance. See Mrs. McKay or phone
GEý 3-4734.

Car rides to morning classes from
105 Street and 68 Avenue. Phone
AIrt ,t GE 9-5393.

N'ational Eniploymnent S e r v i c e s:
Students with previous registration
ShOuld caîl in to the office irn accord-
ance vith the schedule in order ta
re-activate their files.

Sports Board

There will be a Curling club mneet-
ing on Tuesday, October 4 at 4.30
p.n. in the West Lounge. New or
prospective members are welcome.

Fencimg club: Beginners wiIl meet
at 4:30 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days, beginning Thursday, Septem-

ber 29 ini
building.

room 011 of the Phys Ed1

More experienced fencers and be-
ginners who cannot attend at either
time above will meet at 7 pin, on
Fridays, room 011. Any men and
women are invited. ta attend and
need only bring running shoes. Ina-
quiries are welcome and may be dir-
ected ta club President Jimn Boulton,
10958-87 Ave., Phone GE 9-2190.

Religious Notes

SCM will sponsor an International
Party in West Lounge of SUB, Fni-
day night at 8 p.m. Ail are mnvited.

The executive of the the Ilarion
club cordially invites ail students
of the Greek Orthodox faith to
attend its a n n u a 1 organizational
meeting Sunday, October 2, in SUB
at 7:30 p.m. Lunch will be served.

Newman club general meeting and
social starting with 7:30 benedictias
at St. Joseph's College.

Noon Mass: Monday through Fni-
day at 12:30 p.m. at St. Joseph's Col-
lege chapel for ail students.

St. Basil's club: Obnova will hold
its Frosh Mixer dance on Saturday.
October 1 in the basement hall of St.
Josephats Cathedral at 108 Ave. and
97 St. at 8 p.m.

ALBERT EINSTEIN

When the world speaks of genius it is seldomn
long before the personality of Albert Einstein
makes its presence feit. So profound was his
contribution to science that scarcely another
cuntemporary mind can be conipared to his.

Albert Einstein's life was a paradox. Few
could understand how such revolutionary
theories could be so authoritatively advanced
by such a quiet and unassuming man. But his
ability belied his manner. His preoccupation
with things that were remoterand abstract only
served to sharpen his understanding of those
around him. It was this ability to understand
that gave mankind the theory of relativity and

opened the door to the nuclear age.
The character of Albert Einstein illustrates a

powerful truth: that the humnility and under-
standing of peo pie always make the significant
difference. We, at "The Bank", hold this phil-
osophy in great respect. We are proud of our
peo pie and consider themn our greatest single
asset.

Shouid you be considering banking as a career,
visit the Manager of the n.earest Toronto-Dominion
Bank. He'Ul be deiighted to outline the many
rewarding opportunities that can be yours throug&
a career at "The Bank".

TrORONTOmDOMINION
THIE BANK THAT LOOKCS AHEAD

ýIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,1960
THE GATEWAY PAGE TEMM
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Dollars And Sense
A necessity for any campus, residences can become the

heart of a ricli campus lif e. In fact residences can make or
break a University and have done so ini some cases. They can
become the centre of campus life and activities, and provide, if
constructed properly, the ideal academic atmospliere.

.The key to residence construction on the University of Al-
berta campus seems to be located across the river among pro-
vincial tegisiative powers. For ye-ars students have been crying
for residences, and for some time the University admil~stration
lias been doing constructive planning in this regard. Funds have
been the stumbling block.

11'Governmental and administrative sources, lately, have indic-
ated that residences are imminent. However students have, in
past years, been luiled into oomplacency with similar talk which
did not resolve itself into campus buildings. No* wary, the
Students' 'Union has continued to press for residenice construc-
tion, and has said it wiil continue despite hopeful government
reports of residence buildings.

One more figlit is in the offing, also deaing with money
matters. With money for residences virtuaily assured, we must
now ask, '<How much money?"

Good residences as planned by University officiais will cost
money. They wiil be expected to provide facilities and atmnos-
phere flfty years from now equal to that provided- the day after
they are opened. It is necessary that they are cif an almost age-
Iess quality, and quality costs money.

University control of design and operation is another fighting
issue.. Only with this control will the University obtain the most
desirable residences. Residence planners, particularly from the
University should be in control of the process from the drawing
board, to the building, to the operation. Professional amateurs
who think they know what a residence is should have no part in
the show.

If the Alberta governmnent decides residences are to be built,
they should hand the job to the University and let the University
do it.

Constructive But Not Neutral
There lias recently been ini Canada agitation to turn the in-

ternational allegiance of this country from the camp of armed
Western Democracy to neutrality. The argument lias run that
Canada is a respected middle power, which as a neutral could
lead the smail and middle powers of fihe world in a campaign
for.peace. Its proponents have said that sucli a role cannot lie
played so long as Canada remains an armed and conimitted ally
of the United States.

Realists have rejected the argument. They, point out that
Canada's history and economy rest îithe West, and that our
philosophy of life and of goverument is a Western philosophy.
Wè cannot proclaim neutra-lity because in this conflict we can-
not become neutral.

But even the realists have not dismissed the agitation. In-
practical as the arguments for neutrality may be, tliey have
raised in the minds of nýany Canadians the questeion: "What isý
our role?"

That question was eloquently and hopefuily answered wlien
the Prime Minister of Canada spoke Monday to the United
Nations.

Canada wiIl remain a committeed middle power, jealous of
lier democracy, but jealous also of the autonomy of other states.
She wiil contrîbute to the, strengthening of world organizations,
through helping establish bans of food and exports, accepting
International Court jurisdiction, generally increasing the power
and services of the United Nations. And she wil employ lier
place in the middle to conciliate between the great cold-warring
powers, and to raise the world standards of health and education.

This is a role in'keeping witli the traditions of Canada and the
aspirations of lier people. Indeed, it is a role we are uniquely
cast to play.

We are a democratic and Christian people, unable to stand
netitral when the institutions of democracy and the precepts of
Christianity are threatened.

We are a multi-cultured people, born as a nation in Britain
and France, and crawing citizens and substance from every
country in the world.

And we are, as the Prime Minister told thxe UN, "a middle
power large enougli to bear responsibility but flot so large as to
have traditions of national power or aspirations whicli miglit
arouse fears or suspicion."

The role is not a new one for Canada; it differs froin tradi-
tional- foreign policy only in the critical timing of its enuncia-
tion. and in the newness of some proposals. Yet it can become
for Canada a role as influential upon world history as 'the great
revolutions of Britain, of France, of America and of Russi.

A noster in SUBIs foyer welcomes "cail overseas students and
frosh". Surely they don't look that lost.

New i~*S -S,4îNIN&. T#RouçR *?

Provincial treasurer E. W. Himnan announced last week that
bis goverrment is seeking private investors to construct student
residences at U of A. He suggested, but didn't outriglit state,
that if no private investors appeared, the government would
build the resîdences.

There is always a difference between what a ninister says
and what lie indicates.

Mr. Himnan said nothing definite. Only the naive would
expect hilm to. Because no mnatter wheri residence construction
is armounced, it can't begin until mic-sunxxner or fail. So lie
will hold his amxouncement until Alberta's legisiature convenes
and, in the tradition of unrushed representative democracy, wil
first tell the MLfAs.

The important question today is, signed comnilttment.
What did he indicate? Hle indicated, This is an unfortunate attitude.
as strongly as can be expected from But it was predictable and seema lm
a cabinet minister, that the govern- many, ways justified.
ment, will build residences if private Students have been talking about
investors don't. the need for residences for at least

Most pressure groups receiving an ton years, In 1958 the Students'
indication as strong as that would Union prepared and circulated a
holler Hosannah and make ready pamphlet about the lack of resi-
their nekt demand. Not so Alberta's dences; the talk turned to agitation.
Students' Union. Students' Council Three or f ou r finies t bat
Tuesday decided ta keep fighting for agitation carried student leaders
residences, and not ta stop until the fa the Administration Building,
government of Alberta .is firmly where University officiais "in-
committed. dicated" sympathy and support

* * * ~ for t he residence campaign.
There is a maxini: Once bitten, Twice last year there were

twice shy. The Students' Union brighter "indication"; t wi ce
feols that in its dealings for resi- there was rumor that residences
douces its outstretched hand lias would be bufit.
been chewed to the elbow. It la Despite the rumnors, the sympathy,
now so shy of indications that it will the support, residences have not
accept no word on residences save a been built. So now the student

Frat Clubs, to armns. Observe with horror the Vaisity Voices
section in last Tuesday's Gateway, notably a letter frorn Loretta.
Cincli up your natty vests, shine up your fratty pins, and taket
arms against a sea of'troubles (to paraphrase the Immoral Bard).

Loretta is a very strong-mindecl young lady. At thxe time of
reading lier letter, I was wearing a corduroy suit, matching
(natty) vest, and suede shoes. Boy, did I feel conspicuous.
Another point: it is interesting to note that a prominent Edmon-
ton haberdasher is conducing a big advertising campaign geared
expressly to corduroy suits. Think of the devastating effect of
young Loretta's letter on this market.

Loretta, The Gateway needa yau.
1 do not necessarily agree with what The Gateway oôf f I1e éWednmesday,t
you babbled about, and 1 deplore COe5,a7:0pruewa-
thse illogical way you put it down. igacordu ory suit anti suede shoes.c
But we of The Gateway think that c
your could do a good job isere. 1 If you are not thora, we wMl send
hereby challenge you fa appear at Cont. Page 5, CoL 3 r

Letters To
The Editor

Look Here, Loretta
To The Editar

The Interfraternity council viewei
with concern "Lorettas" lotter of
September 27.

For any inconvenience c ause d
here, we most sincerely apologize.

With due humility, we suggest that
Loretta's opinion lias been somowhat
hastily preconceived. After faml-.
liarlzing herseif with aur extra-
curricular andi academic campus
leaders, she will find that a sur.
prisingly large proportion are fra-
teruity members.

Many of these, it is true, are guilty
of wearing corduroy suits. Al of
these, it is also true, are guilty of a
sincere desire ta serve their follow
student . . . the large majority of]
whomn are nlot fraterlnty members.

Peter Hyndman,
Public Relations Office,
Interfraternity Council.

OId Ghosts Arise
To The Editar:

Having been on this campus for!
nigh on tbree year, we have viewed
with growing alarmn the grave mis-
fortunes wh.ich befaîl somte students
who corne te this campus having be-
hind themn a backgraund of neo-
fascist, c u m religious, neolithic
money-changing practices.

Our hearts reacli aut te these pont
unfortunates who corne ta this cam-ý
pus, having no inkling af how people
live. But aur sympathies have in-
deed been moved by the news that
on this campus has arrived green
fromn the luscious pastureocf St
Alberta, the heir te the Father
Divine of the Decros cuit.

Students, la it nat time that we
save this poor unfortunate being
from his horrid background? Do flot
your humanitarian sympathies cM
out for righting the terrible wrong
dane ta this poer boy? Lot us unite
and savo hlm, froni lis' semi-lurid
past. It la with great hopes for a
better future for him that we
nominate him President of the Frosh
Class, 1960.

Your truly,
Frosh Class Nomination Committee

goverment d e ma nds mare ta
promises.* * * *

As wlth ail issues, thore are two
aides ta the residence question-
There is a reason why the studelis
have been bitten.

T h e provincial government,
and apparently the UniversitY
administration, in the past ho-
Ileved that residences were not
as essentialtiet the development
of the University af Alberta as
were other prajects. A Matht-
Physics building fook prlority;
se did additions to Engineering
and Medical buildings, a gymI
and new campus work at
Calgary.
It seemns very likely that the stu-

dent d e m a n d s were cansidered
shortsighted and immature, if they
were considered at ail. At anY rate,
the studenit view was net shared bY
whatever official of University Or
province decides which. buildings
make the budget

Sameday, residences wlll be bult
at this Univèrsity. But even if eact
room, la a rent-free presidential suite,
the new residences wiil nat be re-
ceived with unreserved joy and good
wiil. Before their building, tbey
possess an atmosphere of 111 w111.

There is a lesson ta be'leara-
ed froni the residence issue. It 's
neot the ight-tll-theyre-al-
down lesson thse Students' Unionl
thinkslit bas learned. Rather is
it n lesson for the administration
or thse goverament, or wboever
decides University affaira.
lIn future, wheu issues of intere5t

ta students arise, Involve the stU*
dents as completely lu the final dis,
cusalon as la possible. LoUt thOSB
decisions concerning bath sides be
mtade by both uides.
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Studio Theatre, Players Open Eleventh S5eason
PIàn Pre-Ckristmas Production

Studio Theatre will begin its Centres in the Edmonton districi
eleventh season with a major will be visited during the season.

prodctio befre Cristas.Readings of new Canadian pizys and
prdcinbefolloedChbystwos limited performances of new experi-

This will b olwdb w mental plays are also planned.
shows in the new year. A new policy which will see more

University students with a student actors and tecliniclans than
serjous interest in dlraina, who inevi<1s years will be put into

woul beinteestd inworin efec thi seson.Allproductiopns
woul beintresed n wrkm wil come out of The Studio Theatre

with Studio Theatre this year, Players, a new student organization.
are asked to attend a meeting Aduit actors, mainly from University
of the Studio Theatre Players, staff and alumini, will be appearing as'
Wednesdlay, October 5 at 5 ýp.m. guest artista.
in the theatre, Education Build- The organization will be under

faculty supervision. There will be a,
ing. program of speakers, panels, and

Among the special events plan- films throughout the *year for the
ned is a touring production, group.
which wili i n c1l e Mollere's The Studio Theatre Players will
Sganarelle,' prepared Iast spring flot be confined to drama students.
and partialiy recast for the tour. Any University students interested
This pay will be part of a double in drama are eligible to join. If you
bill with a long modern one-act cannot attend the meeting, please
play. phone GE 3-3265.

NES Registration To Start
National Employment Service registration for University

students will take place on the following days in the Administra-
tion Building:
Engineers (AUl) - Graduate Studies -

Monday, October 3 Monday, October 17
Tuesday, October 4 Education and Physical
Wednesday, October 5 Education -

Commerce and Law - Tuesday, October 18
AThursday, October 6 Wednesday, October 19

Ats and Science - Medicine and Dentistry -
Friday, October 7 Thursday, October 20
Tuesday, October 11 Friday, October 21
Wednesday, October 12 Physiotherapy and Nursing-

Agriculture - Monday, October 24
Thursday, October la Students who are unable ta regis-

Household Economics and ter at the scheduled tirne should cal
Pharmacy - at the office and arrangements will

Friday, October 14 ha made for registration.

The baise of ail freshinen are friends of your parents,
upperclassinen and expenses, states the Ubyssey in an article
welcoming the frosh. Friends af your parents resort to the
upperclassman's code of mutual deoeption when they tell the
frash that "These, my boy, are the happiest days cf your life."
lis own condition is enougli to make hilm choke an his own life.

The freshmsan musi keep in mind that mast upperclassmen
are fuit cf bull (which they laughingly eall advice). A liberal
90 per cent can be deducted as deceptian, as the upperclassmnan
is only trying to ixapress the frosh. The other ten per cent is
Pure frabrication.

Expense la another problem that the freshman entounters almost
Irnediately. Asidle from sucli essentials as fees and books, anyone on

camp 5 wo las nyiin tasei auomaialy labels te fréshan as a
«prspct" Banis nd oobal tckes re hemua bt, s he UbysseyPonaot hre are a0opins. 0hoever sa1 pcur 'f Holwod

tpe otlge queen wit ut ad oen p ins0on1ler ~ m to s a d s elnlael?"th atilenka.ý "Ad i ouaes dontseem qule SO Oum-Ptuous, what btter aoulge for a yea or two thnafwsappy Yadmcf w gand daam?"

"So froali, keep your guard higli and active. By that we mean that every
tme you thinlc that someone la pulling the wool over your eyes, just. make
a couple of perfunctory passes at the old forelock ta see If you don't indeed
resemble an Australlan senator. It lielps ease the pain cf yaur first year."

A CUP press release on the NFCUS conference at Halifax contains the
foiowing item:

"Students fram various cauntries were asked ta compile reports on
the elepliani. The titles of- their reports were:
England.- "Sliooting the Elephant in India"
India: "Tlie Elephant Under Britiali Imperlalism"
Prance: "The Love Lite of the Elephant"
Norway'« The Elephaist and the Norwoglant?
Germany: A three-volume work "An Introduction ta the Elephant",
Itussia: "Tho Elepliantinl tho Working Class Struggle'
America: "Blgger, Better and Brigliter Elepliants"
Canada: "TMe Elepliant; a Foderal or Provincial Responsibility»

Theatre TI The Past-Shades of Tblngs To Corne

Quebec Attacks Scholarship Plan
A proposed federal bursary

and scholarship pl an came
under attack by Quebec dele-
gates at the 24th National
Federation of Canadian Univer-

Scrabble ... Cont. From Page 4
homebody to get you. If we don't,
the Fraternity Men wiil. Do you
want an epitapli that reads like this?

An Angry Young Girl named
Loretta

Wrote a.rather unfortunate
letter

She scolded Frat men,
With her vitriol pen
So they cut lier up and they

'et her.

These pens that write on butter are
really amazing. Consider, for ex-
ample,,a person stranded on a desert
lsland with nothing but a pound of
butter and one of these pens. He is
as good as saved! Abli, this miracle-,
a-day world. Belchh!

I've seen everything now, 1 thouglit
the engineers and/or arts and science
(not much to choose betweeni the
two, really) faculties were bad; like,
coming on with this ldentifymng
jacket routine. Everybody striving
for recognition. Inaecurity,. that's
what it is. The other day, 1 actuaily
saw some body with Hlonours Mathe-
matics. . . the whole shebang .
plastered ai over bis jacket. Next
thing, the Lawyers will be gettîng
black leather jackets mit captamns
bars yet. Weskets are going out of
style anyway.

Big Business Deparament: Who
stole a certain Pizza palace's bread
wagon? The boys at aur pizzeria ame
fllpping their respective lvy league
wigs over this grievous loas. Fur-
thermore, so frantic are they that
they are offering EdmontonPs largest
super-dooper, unconditionally guar-I
anteed pizza as a reward for i-
formation leadlng to the return of
this wagon. Stuif that in your
mouthsg purple pizza eaters. Put it
in your Crimestoppers textbooks,
yet.

Late Flash: The g reatest pleasure
in the world la lying face down In a
twelve-incli mushmrampizza (pizza
payola dept.).

sity Students conference, held
at Halifax this month.

The plan, proposed by McGill
University, at Montreal, called
for a program involving 10,000
scholarships of approximately
$Ô00 each, ta be awarded on the
basis of financial need, in-
tellectual ability and willing-
ness to work.,

The plan was attacked im-
niediateiy by delegates f ro m
Lavai University, in Quebec city
and the University of Montreal.
They pointed out that education,
under the British North America
Act, is a provincial responsibility.
They wamned that they would
fight the proposai if the motion
w e re passed by the special
pienary session.

*At the same session, a motion for
a fee increase of 10 cents ta be paid
on a voluntary, basis was passed
unanlmously. If the member Uni-
versities agree to the raise, the in-
crease will bring $7,800 to the
federation.

They money raised would be used
for a comptroller and a'part-time
secretary. The present staff of the
secretariat consiste of an executive
secretary, who bas also been acting
as treasurer, the president, who must
travel, and a secretary.

REFUSEZ) ENTRY
The delegates also passed a motion

ta asIc the Students' Council of the
USSR ta tell them the reason thRt a
NFCUS representative was refused
entry ta the Soviet Union last week.

Walter Tamnopolsky, a past
president of NFCUS, was te have

Future Dentists
Start With Molar,

Rhythm artifical extract, students to
go tropical at the Molar Mambo,
sponsored by the Dental Undergrad-
uate soclety, on September BOth, at
Mu gn* in the new Wrsity Gym.Msia a upplied by the Tommny
Banks orchestra. Intermission on-

tetaaent willI ha ii keeping wlth
the calypso theme, wlth «Le.s Tropi-
cana" fentured.

attended an international prsp-
paratory committee for a World
Youth Forum ta be heid in the
Crimea, USSR, next year.
The Soviet Studenits' C6uneil i-

dîcated ta NPCUS earlier this month
that a Canadian representative would
ho allowed ta attend the Meeting and
that the Soviet Embassy in London
had been informned of has application
for a visa. The Embassy said that
they had not been informied of
Tarnopolsky's intended visit, and that
ho would need an invitation ta go to
the meeting.

NFCUS chairman Jaques Gerin
stated, «We wonder if anything eon
be taken from the fact that Tarno-
polsky is a known anti-Commn
la well experienced in internac-1-i
student affaire and speaks Ruasian.
The matter will be investIgated
carefully!)

NEW APPROACR NEEDED
Lewis Perlnbamn, assoclate secre-

tary ta the Canadien National Con-
mission for UNESCO, atated the.
NFCUS can help recapture the Wnti-,
ative from the Communiste in reacli-
ing the youth of the world, and that
Canadian students should ha prepar-
ed ta hack their federation finàncla-
ly for sucli a project. He warned
that they muet "help tihe young
people in newly-developed countriea
who will ha the leaders of tu-
morrow."

"You must forge a lik wlth
these gsew nations", he declared,'
"anfot walt until Moscow takes
the initiative."
"[Ini the Cold Wàr] we are faced

with a problem of faith whlch we sà
students cannot ignore. The cost'.
may be great, but the cost of Irre-.
sponaibility la far gr-eater."

Canadian students were accused of
haing ignorant ln the f ield of intr.
national affaire by Professor Guiy
McLean of Dalhousie University. H.e
claimed that this Ignorance "maies
participation in, the field of Inter-
national affaire difficult and leads to
apathy.pt

He believes that international
affaira ahould fpot ha leftientlreiy, si
the banda of "the experts iiter.
national affaira."

The conférence was attended
thse Studentd' Union' prealdetit and
the NFCUS eliairmas from each
member campus. Alex MeCalla, Sttýï
dents' Union Peresident, and Dêio,,,
1MeLean, NFCUS chaarmn rp
aented the University of Alberta~.
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U of A May Get "High Rise" MultimStorey Residences

St. Steve's Crumbling Exterior

John s'Says
"A bsolutely

LI a recent interview Dr.
Walter Johns, president of the
University, stated that the con-
struction of residences on this
campus was absolutely neces-
sary.,

"Rtesidence lif e contributes
substantially to the social ma-
turity of studenta as well as to
their intellectual growtb. Pro-
vision of suitable facilities for
study as well as for meais and
lodglng creates a situtaion ln
which the student can reap bene-
fita," he said.

Residénces
Necessaruy"
He said also that the administra-

tion bas been working on tais prob-
lem for some time and altaough
there are no' visible resuits some
progresbas been made toward the
f inancing and building of these resi-
dences. The main problemn facing
the Unversity is that of finances.
It la expected that services in the
new residences will be cut down in
order to reduce costa.

Dr. Johns added tbat it la most im-
portant for students to ive as close
as possible to the University in order
that taey may partîcipate in campus
life and make full use of campus
facilities.

Eacb unit bouses 200 students,
a n d includes, central lounges
common to two floors, study
areas and two-occupant mooms.
The central buldings include a
recreation room, administrative
offices and a maintenence sbop.
Professor Ryan said these build-
ings, described by backward ad-
einistrators as "white elepin-
enta", are fully occupied and
more than one bundred per cent
subscribed.
The officiais next visited Brigham

Young University wbere over forty
per cent of tbe student body la bous-
ed in "yaried residences". Tbese
structues tend to be lower and more
spreail out, as Brigham Young has no

The University of Alberta has
an immediate need for res-
dences for some 1,500 under-
graduate students.

lI order to provide these
accommodations the University,
in co-operation with the De-
partment of Public Works, has
undertaken a programn of re-
search a n d investigation in
order to guarantee full utiliz-
ation of land, and buildings of
the most desirable design.

The land available for these
residences consista of some fif- î
teen acres between the Jubilee
Auditorium and Windsor Park,
and contalned between Univer-
sity Avenue and 87 Avenue. Tist
limlted space demands tineuse of
a "high rise" multi-storey design
s0 that green areas and playing.
fields cen be preserved.
Last summeér, an investigation and

tour of new residence buildings in
the United States was carried out.
Making this. tour were Mr. Justice
Hugh John MacDonald, member of
the Board of Governors; Mr. A. A.
Arnold, deputy minister of Public
Works; Mr. Arnold Henderson, chief
architect of the Department of Public
Works; and Professor A. Ryan, Pro-
vost and Executive Assistant to the
President.
DORMITORIES PRAISED

Professor A. Ryan describes the
new residences at the University of
California as, "«typical of tbe best
bigh rise dormitory groupa going up
across America." These groups con-
sist of four nine-story ultra-modern
structures surrounding a "sculptured
roof" dining hall and serving area.

soon?
CAREFUL PLANNING NEEDED

"There bas been a temptation ta
put up anything," said Prolessor
Ryan. "I think we were wise to lok
this thing over carefully before we
jumped -." Profe'ssor Ryan emphasiz.
ed, "Above ail, a residence is flot jusg
a place to bang one's bat." He noted
tbe great increase in enroîlment dur.
ing the past few years, and said it
would double from its present 6e50
in the next fifteen years.

"iSpace limitations make con-struction of the '¶1gb rise" type
residence necessary," said Pro.
fessor Ryan. He stated tbat de-
signs whicb had already been
suggested were bemng modified ta
include lounge area, but that
such designs were merely pro-
posais.
"The University must soon accom-

modate at least 1,500 more under.
graduate studenta," Said Professor
Ryan. He stated, "The long range
order of procedure will be under-
graduate single men and women
graduate married studenta, graduate
single s t u d e n t s, undergraduate
married students and staff.

Tbe exact question of how sono
must remain a question mark. "How.
ever, it must be remembered," he
said, "that the University and the De.
partment of Public Works would zet
undertake such a tour if some action
in the near future was not anticipat-:
ed."

The vast sums of money involved
in sucb a project must bear careful
consideration. At the University oi
California, eacb unit of four resi-
dences with central dining hall cost
some $7,600,000, a n d furnishings
and landscaping a d d e d another
$10,300,000. Here at Alberta our news
Physical Education building c o s I
$2,500,000.

Mm.
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New and Used

TYPE WRJTERS
Ail Makes and Models

$40.OO and u
PORTABLE and STANDARD

Special Student Rentais
$6.00 ONE MONTH

$15.00 TJIREE MONTHS

UNIVERSAL TYPEWRITER. SALES &'SERVICE LTD.
10758 Jasper Ave. GA 4-3233 or GA 4-2446

A. A. M.yai
space problem. Professor Ryan part-
icularly noted, "admirably thought-
out lounge and study areas, and one
of tbe beat planned cafeteria build-
.ings in America."

Mr. Justice MacDonald and Pro-
fessor Ryan continued on to the Uni-
versities of Missouri and Kansas. At,
Missouri, large new "high rise"
women's -residences bave been con-
structed. Tbese huge structures ac-
cominodate some 600 students eacb.
A central dining area and recreation
area includes underground parking
facilities. These widely-publicized
buildings contain centralized lounge
and recreation areas.

Kansas bas "very fine men's seven
story residences for 430 students
each witb excellent amaîl group
lounges," said Professor Ryan. "Eacb
bas it own big bandsome private din-
ing and main lounge."

Just wbat does this tour mean for
the students of the University of
Alberta? Wbat kind of residences
can we expect, bow many and bow

1
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California Campus Architect
Comments On U of A (irowth

The University of Alberta Asked for his opinion of the type, residences at the University of Cali-
has undergone " aston-i. 1-ng de- Of building which has been con- fornia, for instance, are very com-
velopment during the pust siX structed on the University of Alberta plete and not at alsatn efe

c pus during the past six years, that good quarters make7for botter
years," stated Louis A. De Mr.UD Monte said, "Every building study habits."
Monte, campus architect of the is the answer to a problem involving Mr. De Monte observed that It Is
University of California who space need, material availability and absolutely essential on a campus
visited Edmonton last weeJk. cost.. The University of Alberta camn- such as ours firat to provide class-

"Th sie o te Abera cm-pus is one of which this community rooms and laboratorles which "are the
"Th szeoftheAlcra am be justifiably proud." heart of any University", and whlch

pus lisanost doubled since Hane sald the new mathematics, "make the University the cultural
194"M.De Monte observed. physics and chemistry building were centre of the cornxunity."

He added "At the same tine "well designed for their purpose," and Mr. De Monte la a graduate of the
there has been a corresponding he added, "Your new swliming pool University of California wlth an A.

and rink are two of the most beauiti- and an M.A. in Architecture. Hle
increase ini the numnber of stu- fui areas I have seen." makes his home i Berkeley, Cali-
dents." When asked about the question of fornia, and has been involved I

Dr. DeMonte said University residences for the University of University planning for some 20
planning îs a dynnmic thlng Alberta, Mr. De Monte said they years.
whch requires constant review were cert.ainly. in the general plan for Mr. De Monte stated he had enjoy-
and correlation with the needa of the campus, but he couid say nothing ed titis trip immensely, and he would
of our modern society. Design more at the present tinie. He stated, be only toc happy te return if the
involves not only land use prob- "Reflecting modern trends, the new1 invitation were extended again.
lems, but aise a careful orienta-
tion of the varicus faculties to
expedite students' mevemnents. 1
falling into such a plan very e s nsF rR id c s
wef," ho stated. '
In an interview in the office of

A. A. Arnold, deputy, minister ofQ e y M nsdvo r
is pimary job was ."to advise on The adviser to men students, and bas outlined some of the

planning and planning procedures." Major Roland Hoopèr, sees a reasons.
During his trip, he divided his tme

between the University campus andi strong need for new residences, He feels that students can main-
the Department of Public Works. tain a better academic standard when

Mr. De Monte, who visited Edmon-
ton last week at the request of both they live on campus, due ta regular
the University and the Department "quiet hours" and good study facili-
of Public Works, la acting as adviser ties. He belleves that the increased
and co-ordinator f o r long-range opportunity to meet other students
planning of the Aberta campus. He and te participate in social activities
ia also aiding in the design of the provides experience i adjustment
new campus of the University of which ia a big part of the value of
Aberta at Calgary. University education.
NEW ORIENTATION MjrHoe a onè u

The trip was a return- one, as Mr. M hajton-capure s indout
De Monte previously visited Edinon- tusuatn- or cnm ial beuse
ton in 1954. At that tme, he advised itsavl es anoain case m
a re-orientation of the Alberta cam- fresaes traepottuneostdy and
pus to a north-south direction. Older frecs reti e safor stude ntý
Plans involving an east-west ex- who laivon He othe"A side of
pansion had become "impractical". wtonwfi et on e over ottenfo

When asked about tronds in towan recreatonteovr a nd fr
moden University architecture, ouacti ties."ndcutua
Mr. De Mente said, "The aid atvte.
University Gothie is a thing cf He also mentioned the parking
te past.. Modern trends in de- probleni, pointing to the reduced

fin vay greatly with need and need for cars when students live onf 1 eia osition. Our -aim 15 campus.
the utili1z*ation of modernmke f in his opinion, a majorlty
materials and modern tochni- o e tdnswudpee olvquesyMajor Roland Hooper cfînntudeiRnns would pelferptanive

Residence Findings Outlined
In 1957 the 'University Grants

Commitee cf Great Britain issued a
report of their fintlinga on halls cf
residence. Tis report has been cir-
culated te membens cf the Commit-
tee on Residences at the University
Of Aberta. The followlng are ex-
certps fnom that report.

we shall not be able te go on
taking, our present nurnbers cf stu-
dents, still leas to take more stu-
dents, unless wecan-ourselves pro-
Vide places for them ta sleep .. . It
can ne longer be assuùmed that lodg-
ings form an elastic reserve cf ac-
cnodation whlch can be stretched
indefiniteîy te adcim it increasing
nuunbers ..

..One side of thue problen is ta
suPPIY the students wlth a house to
live in. The other la ta supply himn
Wi!th the kind cf house in whlch lie
needs te live if he la te get the moat
Out of his short stay at the Uni-e
'Versity..

The successful halls are these
'hich contlnually suggest new i-
terests anid fresh points of vlew te
their students. They have a great
asset in the variety cf their member-

ship, which is drawn f rom ail facul-
ties and m a n y different back-
grounds . . . *

A hall of residence is a com-
munity smaller than the University
te which students can- readily give
their ioyalty. For many of the stu-
dents membership of a nesident cor-
perate group gives a new and clU-
ferent sîgnificance te theii~ Univer-
sity career. "The influence of the
hall", one wltness affirmed, "la haif
the total influence of the University
on a student." .. .

.. Many a young man or woman
who once arrived in hall shy and
awkward leaves it a pleasant and
balanced personallty. To quoteaa
representative of the students' point
of vlew, "LUfe In hall turns a school-
boy into an aault prepared ta take
his part ithe oommnuniy." ...

... halls cf residence can, and
ahould, play a highly important part
i the general education of Univer-
sity students. We do not feel that
,he problem cf residence could be
solved by the extensive building.cf
dormutories which merely provide
more sleeping accommodation for
undergraduates ,. .

commodation were available, Major
Hoopen answered, "Yes, at least in
the first year or two, until they are
weli adjusted. te the University en-
vlronmnent."

For information as ta when this
campus will have additional accom-
modations he relies on what he reads
in the papers, but he has indicated
that fron his point cf view, new
residences ready for use in 1961
woulil be "greatly appreciated and a
tremendous help."

Assiniboia's Outmoded Interior

Dean Optomistic On Residences
Mrs. J. Gx. Sparling, new Dean

of Women, stated that she is
very optimistie'abolit the resi-
dence problem and feels that
there is a definite movement in
that direction.

Aithough skie did flot feel prepared
at tetm to give a formai, state-
ment, she feels very strongly about
the matter. 'lacl had a resîdence
background, Mrs Sparling recog-
nizes the definite contribution that
residence lUfe coudd give more Uni-
versity students.

"I believe that residence lilin
contributes to the developmento
the ail-round person, and It would
be my hope that we will have resi-
dence, facilities for ail or a very
large percentage of students," stated
the Dean.

Her optimlsm is sparked by the
feeling that the general population
wiii wlsh for residences and that
"8we have a very forward looking Ms .GatSaln
govermnent."bs .GatSaln

ICouncil Asks Students To Write
Hal Veale, Chairman of the Stu-

dents' Council Residence Comrnittee,
h as appealed ta ail students ta write
thein MLA's suggesting inunediate
action on the urgent need for stu-
dent residences in Alberta.

Several reasons for initiating titis
action, according ta Mr. Veale, la that
leas than 10 per cent of Alberta stu-
dents are housed in residences, whule
the national-average Is 27.6 per cent.

No offLcial residences have beon built
since 1915. Re also said that atudies
show that residences are, berieficlalià
ta the student, both scholastically
and socially.

.Students' Council formned the rou-
dence cornmittee to investigate the
problem. A bnief ia being p repared
ta submnit ta the goveramnent. 1* la
ho h at ai,,l studenta-willl give

thei bakingto bi nf by wrlting
their MLA's,

NFCUS Catis For 10,000
Univers it y Scholarships

HALIFAX <CUP)-A reso-
lution calling for 10,000 scholar-
ships cf approximately $600
each was passed by the Nation-
ai Federation of Canadien Uni-
versity Studerits congress, held
at Halifax this month.

The holarahlpa Win b.
awarded on the b"siorcffiancla
need, lntelleetual abillty, and
w~igeu to work. Pive uni-vrtesabsauned frons fie vote.

The resolution, proposed by Me-
GiLU University at Montreal, had
been rewrltten to read "The federal
government ho requested ta co-
pperate wlth all interested provincial
governnaents i the establishment of
a acholarshlp and bursary prograni."
when Montreal and Lavai Univer-
alties poited out that educationi la
purely a provincial matter.,..,1

ht had orlglnally, asked for
federal aid oniy. Hlowever, It
was on the point cf provincial
aid that smorne thfe Maritie
unlverultles abstaied,

Durlng the congresa, a Progre-
aive Conservativo NP fromi Halifax
told the delegatea fiat the probleni
cf paylng for'oducation laà tt
simple matter. "You are asklng the
feeral governmengtet pay raore
money, but whero will you got fthe
money? You got out cf the govermn..
ment whgt you Put lie oIC.

Mo warned that if taxes were the
means they would "ha Ievied agains*.
you i your future earnlng yeux'u
However, lie ldcated that tflo
mlight bha abreak iladie olouda In fi.
nt te distant future.
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Students to Confab Treas ure Van
The University has decided

to participate li a conférence
of US and Canadian colleges
dealing with the problem of
student union operations to be
held near Sacremento at the
end of October.

The conférence la organized by the
Association of College Unions, to,
whlch the University of Aberta be-
longs.

Council appoInted co-ordinatar cf
student activities, Peter Hyndman,
and dentistry rcp, Ken Glover, ta at-
tend. The conférence wll deal wlth
such mnatters as administration, resi-
dences, entertainzment - pollcy, and
maLny other mnatters. It la hoped that
the delegaues wml brlng back sug-
gestions hepful to Students' Union
operations at Aberta.

Delegates wll be from Region 11,
whlch includes Aberta, BC and the
west coat states.

Here In Oct.
WUS Canada Treasure Vans

wiil corne again to the U of A
campus this October.

This annual display of handicrafts
frorn ail over the world bas many
interesting additions this ydar.
Areas that wlll be featured for the
f irst tirne are Egypt, East Africa,
New Zealand and Morocco.

Visitors ta the "vans" wll have an
opportunity ta see and buy ebony
carvlngs, silver gilt jewellery, and
traditional tooled Moroccan leather
band-bags.

The profits made £rom the sale of
these goods are used ta help
WUSC operate and the remainder
goes ta the artisans of the countries
wbere the goodsamar made.

R ush Is 'On -- October 3
Harvie Andre, president of Acceptance day Is Sunday, October

t h e Inter-Fraternity council 30. On tis day rushees go to the

announced faent uhn fraternity of their own choice ta
fratrn'y ruhngsignify their willingness ta belang ta

wiil begin on October 3. Dr. tixt îraternity.

Maury Van Vliet wfll be guest The IFC expects over 250 pledges
speaker gt a panel discussion this year. Pull strength of the eight

sponsored by the IFO on Sept- a xm fte t1,300 atieands
eniber 29th at 7:30 p.rn. in the pledges.
West Lounge, SUB. The IFC was farmed sbortly after

wii belx tw sage.'the war ta ensure uniform rushing,
Rushing wl ei w tgs and house discipline, and ta act as an

lI the first stage informai rush- interrnediatory body between the
fraternities and the University. The

ing bra October 3 to 17, pros- president and bouse manager plus a
pective members are invited to member of each fraternity are dele-

frat houses for noon and even- gated ta the IFO.
ingmeas oly.lxitheseond The present executive is: president,

ing nea onl. I' th se Harvie Andre, Kappa Sigma; vice-
stage, f o r m a 1 rushing, from president, Sam Murphy, Phi Delta
October 18, to 29, rushees are Theta; secretar3-treasurer, R a 1ph

invite to tree o fourormaiLambda Chi Alpha; public
Invied o tree r fur orma reatinsPeter Hyndman, Phi Delta

functions. Theta.
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Council Neglected
Vaicus advertising gisnmicks of

campus by outside f irms came under
Students' Cauncil scrunity Tuesday
evening.

Cauncil felt that any f irm wishing
ta advertise on campus shauldi sec
Students' Cauncil as well as the ad-
ministration before hand ta obtain
approval.

The Council came eut strongly
against various flrms and in-
dividuals, such as photographers
and insurance salesmen sollciting
business on the University, but
saw nothîig wmong wlth "gctting
something for nothlng" in fthc
fors of free samples.
They noted that in the past maxiy

clubs bad received generous samples
from certain firms, notably sait-
drink and cigarette companies.

Coundil passed a motion mquiing
ail firms wisbing ta promate a pro-
duct in tis manner should firat
aprpoach Students' Cauncil for its
approval as weil as the administra-
tion's, and ecd case should be de-
cided on it's own merits.

Last Chance
The Varsity Christian Pellowship

book exchange is open for the buy-
ing and selling of used textbooks,
during the bours ai 8:30 a.m. and
5:00 p.m., in the rotunda ci the
Medical building.

This service wiil be avaîlable ta
students until Saturday, October lst.

Ail profits, (theme is a 15 per cent
handling charge), go ta support
Christian missions.

Japanese Visit Off
A tentative visit ta Canadian Uni-

versities ai two Japanese students
bas folded, Dave McLean, NFCUS
rep on Council announced Tuesdayr
evcning.

He said that details of the incident
were sketcby, but it is believed that
the students were nat afficially spon-
sored, as was originally thought.
Tbey neyer reacbed Canada, and
apparently their visas werc cancelled
for violation of regulations.

NECUS Scope Widens
A bright future backed by an

increase li membership was
forecast for the National Feder-
ation of Canadian University
Students by Jacques Gerin,
patst president of NFCUS, at the
recent Halifax Congress.

Mr. Gerin cailed for increas-
ed activities li three spheres, a
study of segregation inl Canada
and its effect on students, co-
operation with the Centenary
Coundil in preparation for Can-
ada's cextennial li 1967 and a
theme ta be knowxi as "The
Foreigni Students li Canada"
for'the coming year.

"Segregation", said Mr. Gerin, "la
affecting more and more University
students. Often because cf race,
religion or color, they cannot find
rooms."

He suggested that a study af such
items as lodging, the admittance ta
Canada of Asian students and suni-
mer employment be included in the
study on segregation.

Mr. Gemi further suggested that
theme for the year, "The Foreign
Student in Canada" would irnprove
aur reception of forcign students, in-
crease aur contact with thcm and
fight against discrimination. HIe alsa,
pointed out that foreign students are
a great asset ta aur country. They
honar us by choosing ta came here.
He said, "We can ail benefit greatly
by knowixug theni and letting theni
know us better."

HIe tald the delegates that mem-
bersbip now stands at an al-tume
high of 78,000 students. A new
member, Loyola College, was accept-
ed at the first session.

In the fînancial aspect af the re-
port, Gemi said that NFCUS bad
handled close ta $100,000 last year as
comparcd ta $60,000 the year before.
Canadian students aised over
$11,000 in a special appeal for World
Refugee year, and almost $600 for the
Agadir emergency appeal.

In addition the budget of the na-
tional seminar beld in Vancouver was
raised from $8,000 ta $40,000 because
of the travel involved, and the i-
crease in the number cf participants,
froni 65 ta 125.

Campus CCF Leader Notley
Asks For New Party Members

A plea for professional anid
liberal minded Canadians ta

ithe xiew paty i Canada
was made by campus CCF
leader, Grant Notley, at the
party's first meeting September
27.

In cailing for the formation cf the
new party be stated, "Democracy la
cbailenged fram two sources-the
threat of warld Cornxunlsm in the
new war of cconomlcs and trade, and
from internai changes wlthin the
present capltaliltic systern. The
only way democracy can be saved la
by the institution cf democratic
social planning.

"Where political democracy
alone was good cnough in 1900,
lu 1M6,1if we are to maintaîn our
fr-eedosa, we must have economlc
and socia, as well as political,
democracy." He wcnt on to say
that the new party, alonc, could
provide this.
Earlier, Dan déVlieger, a delegate

ta the national CCP convention, out-
lined the foreign pollcy adopted by
the CCP-aonc of positive neutrality.
Although advacating Canada's wth-
drawal from NORAD and NATO, the
party supports the UN and the eata-
blishment cf a permanent polie
force.

Profesor Mardiros, head of the
depariment cf philosophy, spoke

briefly on the need for nuclear
dighrmament, and expressed
hope for the formation of such an
organization on campus.
Chaired by campus CCP chairman,

Percy Thomas, the meeting saw the
election of the foilowing people ta
the exdcutive-vice-chairxnan, Robin
Hunter; Editar of the '"Progressive
Student", Myrna Cane; secretary,
Ray field, treasurer, Adolf Buse.

Proclamation
Hear ye! Hear ye! Let it be

known to ail and sundry that
THE MED CLASS-the Class
of '64, hereby challengesStu-
dents' Council to a contest of
sktill and virlity-a tug-of-war
at the Alberta-B.C. football
game on Saturday, October 8.
The joust çilM take place at
half time~, féaturing member
of tle fair sex on both squads
Corne out and sée your Council
in action!

Jacques Gerin

Education Student
Responsibiity

Canadian University students
should not only voice their
opinions on the problem of cd-
ucation but should "shoulder
their social responsibility".

This was the opinion of Rev.
C a n o n Puxley, president of
King's College, who opened the
twenty-fourth annual NECUS
conferenoe held at Dalhousie
University recently.

Nationally, Canadian students
have a social responsibility to
aJieviate the present problems
concerning education such as
costs and scholarships, Canon
Puxley s a i d. Lnternationally,
"they must study ways in which
students can help foster umder-
standing."
He said it la very odd that we bave

adopted two yard sticks for educa-
tion, academic and economic. Many
times, be pointed aut, matriculation
does nat fulill its purpose, because
standards ini achools necessarily varY
from larger ta smaller communities.

Prom an economic standpoint, the
son of a wealtby man may be able to
go ta University and the son of, s
worker may not. "Wbat la the re-
levancy," Canon Puxley asked? "The
children of the wealthly are not
necessarily m or e intelligent. We
must flot allow entrance ta the Uni-
versity ta be contralled by economics
more than anytbing else."

Comparing aur system ta that of
the Soviet Union he described its
system as, "a cream separatar, where
the cream always rises ta the top."
Canon Puxley tald the idelegates that
University educatian was like a huge
table laden witb fine food for thein
to sample and eventually 'choose the
fod t;ey liked best. "u o

suld tt leave behlnd a reciPe
of your own, ~ he added.,

"The student starts wlth an obliga-
tion ta iniform biùmself and goes an to
remain not objectively looking at
facts and neyer, making up bis mmnd.
Make up your mind; go out and act
thereon," said Canon Puxley.

.Year Book photos wlll be taken il'
Room 307-third floor of SUB-
according to the foflowing schedule:

Housebold Ec . ... .. Sept. 30
Dentistry .. .. .......... Oct. 3-7
Education ..........Oct. 10-14
,Arts and Sec......Oct. 17-25
Engineering -_ Oct. 26-Nov. 1
Medicine................Nov. 2-3
Nursing . ....... Nov. 4-7
Law _. _ .................. Nov. 8-9
éoî;xteÏÏ,e; .. ......... Nov. 10
Pbarinacy.__........lî ov. 14
Agriculture ..... _Nový. 15
Phyalotherapy ... ... NOV. 16
Theology ....-..... ... ...Nov. 17

Students' Council Shorts
THE GATEWAYPAGE, ElGirr,



Edmonton's Huskies
Maul Albrta's Boars

By Gerry Marshall
Edmonton Huskies exploded

for 19 big points in the first
haif and-then coasted through a
scoreless second hall to wrap up
a humiliating 19-O win over the
University 'of Alberta Golden
Bears. The Huskies powerful
ground attack ran roughshod
over the students as the col-
lege squad put on a very dis-
appointing display for the 1,300
fans who showed Up Wednes-
day evening at Clarke Stadium.

Paced by the liard running of
backs, Bob Lindberg, Larry
Lee, Ron Kachinan and the
passing and faking of quarter-
back John Acheson, the Husk-
ies took over control of the
game early and proceeded to
completely defeat the Bears.

Plcldg up thle majors forifthe
Huskies, were Kaucliman, on a
beautful 50 yard run down the
sidelines, Opalinski, on a seven
yard toss from Acheson and

Acheson hlmself on a' sneak
from the two. Dune Harvey
added one convert to round out
thle scorlng.
The handwriting was on the wall

before the game was four minutes
old. The Huskies received the kick-
off and ran it back to their 25; seven
plays later they had a major. Smash-
es by Lee and Llndberg moved the
bail to the 35 for their f lrst, first
down. Then a six yard run by Lee
and a 14 yard pass moved the Husk-
ies to the 55 yard line. Lee then
picked up five yards and the next
play Kachroan broke into the clear
over right tackle and went ail the
way. Harvey missed the convert
and at 3:22 the scoreboard read
Huskies 6, Aberta .

After a sklrmish between the 25
yard stripes in whlch the Bears
could get no where the Huskies
started another TD drive from thefr
own 25. Ten plays later John Ache-
son hit big Opalinalti in the end zone
for the six-pointer. Big pisys durlng
the drive were two seventeen yard
runs by Llndberg and a gamb1ing
third down pass by Acheson to Lee
which moved the bail to the seven.

Golf Tourney For Saturday1
The men's intramural golf

tournament is scheduled at the
Edmonton Municipal Golf
Course for Saturday, October 1,

1to 1 P.m.
Players, la groupa of three or

four, wliI tee off at five minute
intervaIs,' staring at 12 noon.
Each entrant Is responsible for
bis own fees and the equipment
ho will need. Clubs, bags, tees,
balla, and other equipment may
be rented or purchased at the
courso.
Final standings wlll be declded

following the completion of one
eighteen-hole round. Only' cross
scores on officiai score cards will be
considered. Playera competlng wlth-
in the scheduledtimnes must tura in,
their cards immedlately at the golf

course.
Each entrant shail sign lis own

score-card, notate thereon the intra-
mural group (faculty, fraternity,
residence, etc.) he is representlng,
and have his score attested by having
the card signed by one other mem-
ber of the threesome la whlch he was
playing.

I the above scheduling is un-
acceptable, aul entrant may play
at some other time on Saturday
or Sunday. He must, however,
submit his acore-card attested
by some other p layer from the
University, to the Men's Intra-
mural office, moont 150 PEB,
not later than 4:30 p.m., Monday.
Entrles- from intramural groupa

wiil not be restricted as to number.
The submission of entry forma by
unit managers la not requlred for
this event.

Women's AtJleics Preents

Recreational Evening
AUl women students are in-

vited to participate i aÏ even-
ing of mixed recreations begin-
ning at 7 p.m. in the new Phy-
sical Education Building, Oct. 4.

Swinuning, handball, table tennis,
basketbail, paddle tennis, plngming-
ton, badminton, bowling, broombail,
hockey, judo ansd fencing will ha
aniong the sports provided for fthe

purpose of acquainting ail female
students with the available facilities.

A am ail get-together la the rinlc
will foilow the cempletion of the
sports. Refreahments wlil h served.
Assisting WAA with thls preject wll
be various other campus athietie
clubs.

Women aresadvised to bring suit-
able sport clothes.

New PEB Gymnasium

Harvey again missed the convert. self for the major. Harvey conneet- very disappointed man after Wed-
The Beara had the bail for ex- ed un the couvert attempt to comn- nesday's proceedings as hs WOrthie

actly two plays before the Huskies plete the scoring at 19-0. left littie for ayone to cheer about
were again on their way to paydirt. The second haif found the Bear except pousibiy the UBC Thunder-
Messier ran the kickoff back to the defence lmprovlng but the of- birds.
Alberta 23 and then Neilsen, one of fence could go no where. The , The Golden Bears lacked ail of that
the more impressive Bears, went for Huskies contlnued to donilnate so-cailed "coilege spirit" and ex.-
four. On the next play quarterback the play alded by severai tlmely cept for a few, such as Ted Fraletto,
Gary Smith went back to pass and Green and Gold penalties. Only played a miserabie gaine. They w.re
Dunc Harvey intercepted the heave once did the Bears threaten and a lifeless bunch of01 as<) in thst
on the Alberta 39 yard Uine. Two an interception ended that. first hall and onlyte defence
successive penalties to the Bears, one The gaine ended wlth the Huskies sharpened up after the baif tisse
for roughing and the other for hold- apparently satisfied just to keep the breather.
ing moved the bail don to the Bears students off the acoreboard and they Coachi Smith summed things
14. Lindberg then crashed over were very efficient la stopping the after the gamne when he e ld
centre for six and K.achnian moved It fireless Golden Bear backfeld. boys, "in ten days we play UBC and
down to the two on the next play. FOOTBALL FOLLOWTHROUGH in this one we must want loa W
From there Acheson went over him- Head coach Murray Smith was a must, play FOOTBALL."

"As a du MAURIER smoker, 1 know what
satisfaction means. It's the feeling I get
when 1 light up a du MAURIER and taste that
choice Virginia tobacco. And the "Millecel"
super filter is thé finest yet developed."

dlu MAURIER
a really milder high grade Virginia Cigarefte

ffl-o
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Saskatchewan, Student
New NFCUS President
Bruce Rawson, of the Univer-

sity of Saskatchewan, was un-
animously elected president of
the National Federation of Can-
adian University Students at
the twenty-fourth NECUS con-
ference at Dalhousie Univer-
sity, Haliax, last week.

HIe succeeds Jacques Germn of
the University of Montreal, the
former. president, who was
elected to international affairs
vice-president.

1At the. anme session, a motion
for a f.. increase of 10 cents t0
b. pald on a voluntary basis was
pased uaalsY. If fthe ment-

ber nivrsiiesagree totel
raise, tfeilcrease will briag
$7,80 to fthe federaflon.
Thie money ralsed would b. used

for a comptroller and a part-tua.
secretary. The present staff of the.
secretarlat conslsts of an executive
secretary, who Ras aise been acting
as treasurer, the president, Who must
travel, and a secretary.
REFUSED ENTRY

The dehegates also passed a motion
to ask the Students' Council of the
uSsR te tell them the. reason a NF
CUS representative was refused
entry to the. Soviet Union last week.

Waler Taruopolsky, a past
presideat of NFCUS, was f0 have
attended an International pre-
parafory committee for a World
Youth Forum.,f0 b. held la the.
Crimea, USSR, nex-year.
The Soviet Student' Council in-

dlcated tRis montil to NFCUS that
a Canadlan representative wouhd be
allowed to attend tRie meeting, and
that tRie soviet Embassy la London
hmd been lnformed of is applicaiton
for a visa.

Tii. Embassy said It Rad not been
lnformed of Tnrnopolsky's latended

visit and that he would need an in-

Girs'Frats
The Panheilenic Society is

holding a panel disussion for
the benef it of ail University
girls int.rested in joining a fra-
ternity. mhe discussion will
take place in the West Lounge
of the Students' Union Build-
ing on October 3 at 8:30 p.m.

The girls will be instructed
in rushing procedures, the na-
ture of fraternities and of the
Panheilenic Society, which is
composed of the three women's
fraternities.

The panel, to b. composed of ac-
tive and àumni fraternity members,
will diseuss expenses mnvolved, and
advantages derlved from fraternity
mremberiip. TRie alumni will also
describe thie role of an alumnus.

Rushlrig willl consist of jartles,
held at eucRi of thie fraternlty oues,
around tRie middle of October. ne
flrst wll b. an informai Party calld
an "At Home". This will be-follow-
ed by a formai tea and tRi. last wil
be a formai dessert party.

vitation ta go te the meeting.
NFCUS chairman Jacques

Gerin stated, "W. wonder if
anyfhlag eanab. taken fruai the
fact tilat aropolsky la a known
anti-Communlat, is experlenc.dl
i international student affaira
and speaks Russian Tih. natter
will b. inv.atlgated carefully."

INITIE REQUIRED
Lewis Perlnbam, associate secret

ary to tRie Canadian National Com-
mission for UNESCO, stated tiiat UN
ESCO can Relp recapture the initia-
tive from the Communists in reach-
ing the youth of the world, and that
Canadian students shouhd b. prt
pared te back their federation fin-
ancially for such a project. He
warned that they must help the
young people la newly-developed
countries who wilRie the leaders
of tomnorrow."

"«You must forge a link wlth
tiiese new nations," h. dclared,
"and flot wait until Moscow fakes
the. initiative.
"Ia the Cold War we are faced

with a problem of faith which we as
students cannot ignore. Tii. cost
may be great, but tii. cost of ir-
responsibility is far greater."

Canadian students were acctlsed of
being ignorant la tlý,e fild of inter-
national affaira by Professor Guy
MeLean of Dalhousie University. He
claimed that this ignorance "makes
participation la tii. field of inter-
national affaira difficuit and eads te
apathy."

H. beieves that international af-
fairs siiould net be left entirelY In
the hands of "the experts la inter-
national affaira."

Thie conference was attended by
the Students' Union president and
the 'NFCUS chairman fromr èach
member campus. Alex McCalla,
Students' Union president and Dave
McLean, NFC US chairman, repre-
sented the University of Alberta.

Fraternit 1ies wil haVe to send
in their "party' permits" for Sat-
urdlay evening open house more
often.

It bas always been nec.sasry
to snmiforma, aftag9fiat there
wllibe a pwn,wher and when,
thie Party wM be held, a' tfat
th. Party willbe adequately
dsaperoaned. The. forais d not
require namlag thie chaPerones.
la a meeting with thi Inter-fra-

t.niyCo al A. A. mRyan, assis-
Mat to lii. preMiet, and Major R

Students' Council went on re-
cord as protesting the new par-
tition in the Students' Union
Building cafeteria which was
erected this surnmer without
consultation with the Students'
Union.

Students' Union Presldent,
Alex McCaila, sfated thnt as the
Students' Union owned and was
responsible for file whole build-
ing they siiould have the final
word on aay future chianges.
He added that Mr. Ryan, la reply-

Theatre Cards
&Stdent identfiation carda, netCapus "A" ada Ilhbe Ronred
by city tieatres.

*Ail theatres la Ednonton witi the.
exception o! the Odeon theatres wilRonor the carda. It h iioped that tie
Odeon chain will soon agree te give
reduced rates.

ID carda are obtainable free cf
charge wRien yearbook pictures are
taken.

Heoper, adviser te men students,
tehd the IFC that fraternities would
have te send la tii. ferma for
regular open Rieuse parties mnore
efien tRan tRey have la the past.
If net the administration would net
b. able te Relp fraternities la case of
legal trouble.

rormerly, frateralfies sent lai
ftle ferm s taétlng that every Sat-
urdny alght would b. open
bouse.
These permnission forma elftiante

thie need for liquor permuta for par-

"The 24th NatiQnal Federa-
tion of Canadian University
Students conference was one of
the best-organized and one of
the biggest examples of student
government s0 far in Canada,"
stated Dave McLean, Iaw 2,
campus NFCUS chairman.

Mr. McLean attended the NF
CUS conference, held this
inonth at Dalhousie University,
Halifax, in his officiai, capacity.
lIeaccompan.ied Alex McCaila,
Students' Council president,
who led Alberta's delegation.

"The opinions expressed by fthe
delegates were more representa-
tive of the iadividual campi due
te the fact that tRier. were a
greater number of Students'
Council eresidents preseat than
was previously, the case," he ex-
plained.

The congress was composed of rep-
resentatives from the 34 member
campi of NFCUS. Seventy-eight
thousand students in ail the major
Universities ia Canada were repre-
sented.

',Canada is growing la importance
in international affaira as a mediator,
especially la student affaira," Mr.
McLean remarked. He was re-
ferring to tih. fact that at the last
international Students' Congreas
held 'li Leyden, Holland, hast fail,
Jacques Gerin, NFCUS president and
chairman of thie Steerlng committee,
composed differences between tRie
committee and 26 Communist-dom-
mnated Latin Anierican nations who
had walked out of thie conference.

Canada is making a bld for the. ISC
conference that will be held in the
fali of 1962.'

ing to a protesting letter, admitted
that there had been an "overslght"
and such an occurrence would net
happen again.

A bylaw will be submitted at thie
next Coundil meeting requiing Stu-
dents' Council and SUB Houa. Com-
mittee approval te any alterations
that may Re proposed la thie future.

Coüncil was also of the opinion
that the new room was unnecessary
as the staff waLs equipped with suf-
ficient space already, and it haa
caused severe congestion In tii. SUB
Cafeteria, which was already over-
crowded.

Tickets for thie Stan Keaton
show are- now on sale at the
University Rlak Box Office la
the aew gymnasluni from il
a.m. ta 2 p.n. daily.

Mr. Knton's band is the.
entertalament of Homeomng
Wekend. He willI appear with
hus 19 plece orchestra and
vocalist, Ana Richards, twlce
nightly Thursday, October 6
and Friday, October 7, nt 7:45
pan. and 10:00 pan.

dies i fraternity Rieuses. WRen
holding partiesoff campus, tRei ra-
ternities must ebtain regular liquor
permits.

Six of.the seven fraternities refus-
ed comments on, tRis devehoipment.
Sonny Truch president of Lanmbda
Ciii AIp hsaId: "W. wlll just have
ta liv, by tii.law of tRie land., Thiere
will 'b. a certain disadvantage of
course, but I do net think that we
will loe. any of our freedom. W.
will uat Rave te be a bit more
strict'

MeLean and McCalia at NFCUS

Fi re Sentries At Smoky Initiation
Though four of the imposters "I amn afraid flot," camne the ready

at the Wauneita initiations were reply. "You see, we must stand by
turnedbackthere were two as fire sentries, so that, in the event

turnedbackthat there is a f ire, we can get ail
who were not. you delightful ladies safely out.",

The two, who we shail 1<11W The tribal leader could only reply
only as Dave and Mike, suc- with a meek "Oh."
ceed.d, flot tiirough the usual
sneaky tactics employed ia such When asked if th.y wished to
skullduggery, but ratiier by tak- become meinhers of thle Wau-
iag the bold approach and re- neita tribe fthe congregation ut-
lying on the. credulousness of the tered a spontaneous "ME",
female. They, in fact, posed as backed by an unmistakable mas-
official-looking, though self- cula. "4yes".

appoiated doormen. Along with five hundred maidens,
Upon following the last of the they pledged their undylng loyalty

would-be Wauneita-ites into the and solemnly proceeded to cast their
dimly-lit, smoked-filledi lounge, they faggots into the council fire, thereby
were challenged by the Wauneita becoming officiai' members of the
president, Gail Lewis, who said, "I viuous Wauneita tribe.
amn afraid that I shall have to ask 'And girls, they have the feathers
you fellows to leave." to prove it.

The New -
Swimming Pool

Leaking
Errors in planning, a lack of

consultation with specialists,
and a bureaucratic tie-up are
among the reasons behind the
leak in the'University's new
swimmning pool, a physical edu-
cation officiai stated this week.

" Our T-shaped, Olympic pool
is the finest in Canada," he
claimed, "but we are using it
now only on a temporary basis."

There were ertora la fhe or-
iginal plans of the departient
of public works which were net
corrected by fie Foundatien Co.
of Canada, the pool's buildera,
wiien tiiey accepted file plans, hie
sald. Af no fiai. waa an ex-
pert on swlmmlag pool construc-
tion consultedl.
The. leak, apparently la the tilmin¶

cannot be located, netedi the efficial,
wiio did net want is nanme released.
The probhem,' a sert cf structural
aîbatrosa, belonga te the departmnent
ef public .werks, because tRie pool
Ras net yet been turned over te the
University, he added.

A public works engineer stated
that Rie dîd net know why or where
the pool lealced, and - fiat "ail tRie
pools la Edmonton leak anyway."
(Pool superintendants at indeor
pools la tRie city told another gtory:
their spas are ahI higRi and dry.)
It hs up ta tRie contracter te repair
thé. pool, Rie said.
'TRi, local superintendant for tRie

Feundation Ce., pool contracter, waa
"cout cf town." On. of! is minions
reported tRi. pool repalrRd, te bis
knowledge.

mm- The Old
Drill Hall

Condemned
mhe department 'of Public

Works official condemned the
old Drill Hall. It seenis they
had prof essional advice in their
condemnation decision froni the
man who strengthened the
walls and supports the last timne
it was condemned.

HIe stated that he would not
stake his prof essional reputa-
tion on re-fortifying the ôld
building. In fact is feeling was
that even a strong fail wind or
the winter snows could pre-
cipitate the coilapse.

Coundil agreed tRiat if was indeeci
dangerous te leave the building
staniding. The only argument tiièY
Rad la tint they should have official-
ly been notified o! thi. cendenining.

They objected ta receivinig inform-
ation by word cf mouth or rumor
due te the fact that many, social
events had te b. rescieduhed t6 tic
new gymnaaium.

A motion Went before council that
Peter Hyndmnan, ceordinator o! atu-

dent activities la con unction with
tRi. Students' Council be charged
with starting an action te formulate
with tii. autRiorities te form a polcy
concerning Rie use of tRie new PEB.
Tihis motion was pass.d and Hynd-
man will be la charge o! leoking into
the matter.

SEE KENTON

McLean Describes, Meet Best Ever

Partition Protes ted

Fraternity "Party Permits" A Must
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